INTRODUCTION AND OBJECTIVES: Primary access of the ureteral access sheath (UAS) is not always possible and often excessive force is exerted, thereby increasing the risk of ureteral injury. A randomized controlled trial was performed to investigate the efficacy of preoperative a-blockade on reducing UAS insertion forces (UASIF) and to appreciate the upper limit of UASIF to avoid ureteral injury.
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METHODS: From December 2015 to October 2016, 88 patients with ureteropelvic junction or renal pelvis stones planned for retrograde intrarenal surgery (RIRS) were prospectively enrolled. Patients were randomly assigned to a control group (n¼37) or to an experimental group who received a-blockade with tamsulosin 0.4 mg q.d. for seven days prior to RIRS (n¼39). Pre-stented patients were excluded from randomization (n¼12). A homemade UASIF gauge was adapted to measure the maximal UASIF at the ureterovesical junction (UVJ) and the proximal ureter. The degree of mucosal injury was recorded.
RESULTS: UASIF of the a-blockade group was significantly lower than controls at the UVJ (260.1AE180.2 g vs. 524.2AE237.5 g; p¼0.017), however, not at the proximal ureter (367.2AE175.2 g vs. 647.7AE294.3 g; p¼0.054). The a-blockade group exhibited comparable UASIF with the pre-stented group at the UVJ (260.1AE180.2 g vs. 99.8AE19.9 g; p¼0.149) and the proximal ureter (367.2AE175.2 g vs. 131.4AE75.2 g; p¼0.081). The rate of mucosal injury was lower in the ablockade group compared to controls (p¼0.028). Mucosal injury (!grade 2) did not occur in cases with UASIF <600 g. UASIF was lower in females and patients aged !70 years compared to the counterparts (p¼0.008 and p¼0.021, respectively). Female gender and preoperative a-blockade were independent predictors of lower risks of ureteral injury.
CONCLUSIONS: Preoperative a-blockade mimics the effect of pre-stenting and reduces maximum UASIF and consequent risk of ureteral injury. If the UASIF exceeds 600g, the procedure could be terminated with stent placement and followed later by pre-stented RIRS. Excessive ureteral access sheath insertion force (UASIF) during retrograde intrarenal surgery (RIRS) poses risk of ureteral mucosal injury. However, the optimal UASIF has not yet been defined. Our aim was to develop a homemade UASIF measurement gauge and to validate its feasibility before application to clinical practice.
Source of
METHODS: Our homemade UASIF measurement gauge consisted of four parts: (A) a V-block jig to secure the UAS, (B) a linear jig to offset torque at sheath exertion, (C) a commercial digital force gauge (IMADA ZTA-50N, IMADA instruments, Korea) capable of 1 g readability ranging from 1.0 to 5,000 g at a millisecond frequency, and (D) an aluminum linear shaft to install and secure all jigs (Fig.1) . A 12/14Fr diameter UAS (Navigator TM HD, Boston Scientific, USA) and biologic material were used to measure the UASIF at various experimental settings.
RESULTS: To evaluate measurement deviations that may arise from coaxial forces induced by buckling and kinking of the UAS, serial weights (1 g -170 g) were applied and measured at two locations on the V-block jig: at the UAS fixation groove and at parallel to the linear shaft (Fig.2) . Linear measurements at both locations showed excellent concordance (r¼0.989, p<0.001). To analyze the reproducibility of UASIF measurement, a vice grip was applied to a biologic material at four different friction settings. UASIF was measured at each friction setting by four operators (Fig.3) . UASIF increased linearly to friction increment, and showed excellent reproducibility for maximal UASIF values with a mean standard deviation of 4.24 g (Fig.3) . At a fixed friction, higher insertion velocity resulted with greater maximal UASIF (Fig.4) .
CONCLUSIONS: Our homemade UASIF measurement gauge would be applicable to clinical practice. It can be utilized to help better elucidate which parameters, or combinations of parameters, will predict successful UAS deployment. . 197, No. 4S, Supplement, Sunday, May 14, 2017 

